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INTRODUCTION 

Trichur District in Kerala lies between 10" 9' 
and 10" 48' N and 76" 0' and 76" 56' E in the 
western side of Peninsular India. It is 
bounded by Palghat District in the north and 
northeast, Coimbatore District in the east ; 
Kottayam and Ernakulam Districts in the 
south and Arabian Sea in the west with an 
altitudinal range from sea level to ca 1500 m. 
Based on topography, this district can bc 
broadly divided into hilly regions in the east, 
cultivable lands with aquatic areas in the 
central region and the coastal belt in the west. 
In the hilly eastern region, the Chalakkara- 
Ebanad Valley is on the northern side of the 
Machad Mala ridge which runs east-west and 
the Vazhani Valley is on the southern side of 
it. Thanipadam and Panancherry valleys lie on 
either side of Paravattani Hills which run east- 
west. The Anaikal Mangattu Komban-Vali- 
vara ridge runs east-west on the northern side 
of Chimony Valley. The Parambilaulam, the 
Sholai~ar and Karapara river valleys converge 
at Brukombankutty. The central region of the 
district consists mainly of cultivated lands, 
the~eby encouraging the occurrence of 
aquatic plants with numerous aquatic situa- 
tions. The coastal belt is mostly sandy and 
followed by backwater spots, The rivers, 
Kwmali, Manali, ~adakkancherry and 
IMlanalar form the sources of drainage in the 
northern part of the hilly region of the district. 
The Chdakudi river is joined by Parambikulam 
river, Sholaiyar river, Karapara river, Anaka- 
yam river, Charpathode stream and Kannan- 

kuzhithode stream and drains the southern 
areas of the district, 

ENVIRONMENT 

In general, the climate is equitable through- 
out the years. Hottest months are March to 
May when the average temperature is about 
29" to 3 2 O  C in the lower regions and about 
24" to 27" C in the hilly regions. The tem- 
perabure drops to 21° C during December- 
February in the lower regions and in the hilly 
regions, it falls to less than 13" C. The district 
receives rains both from the South-West and 
North-East monsoons. The South-West mon- 
soon is adtive from June to August. The North- 
East monsoon starts towards the end of 
October and lasts for nearly two months. The 
months of January to April are practically 
without rain. The pre-monsoon showers start 
in May. Most of the hiUy regions are rocky 
and some of the ridges and hill tops are barren 
without vegetation. The higher slopes are very 
often mixed with ~lmulders and have a fair 
amount of bumus soil in the crevices. The 
lower slopes and valleys have mostly red late- 
rite. The river valleys and banks of the streams 
have large deposits of alluvial soil. In the low 
lying areas there is an accumulation of clayey- 
loam forming marshy conditions. Sandy soil is 
found in the coastal belt and it is clayey in 
saltish back-water areas. The changing pattern 
of the forests is noticeable near the constructioi~ 
of dams, distribution canals, hydro-electric 
power lines, conversion of forests into cultivable 
lands by way of terracing and plantation etc. 
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The rehabilitation of the tribal people has also 
involved some deforestation. 

VEGETATION 

Depending on altitudes the hilly region con- 
sists mostly of wet evergreen forests, semi-ever- 
green forests and moist deciduous forests. 
The wet evergreen forests are found in places 
where the conditions for vegetative growth 
are optimum. Well distributed rainfall and 
retentive soil influence the distribution of this 
type of forests. These are characterised by 
the presence of lofty evergreen trees, woody 
lianas, and rich undergrowth. This type of 
forest is found in Anakayam, Karapara and 
Sholaiyar valleys. In Sholaiyar valley, these 
forests extend up to the top of the ridge sepa- 
rating the Sholaiyar, Pararnbikulam valleys 
and also on the southern slopes of the ridge 
facing Sholaiyar. 

The chief species of top canopy in these 
forests are Artocarpus hirsutus Lam., Cullenia 
exarilluta A. Robyns, Elaeocarpus tuberculutus 
Roxb., Lophopetalum u;ightianum Am., Mangi- 
fera indica L., Mesua ferrea L., Persea macran- 
tha (Nees) Kosterm., Toona ciliata Roem. and 
Vateria indica L. The chief species of lower 
canqpy are Aporosa lindleyana (Wight) Baillon, 
Baccaurea courtallensis Muell.-Arg., Canarium 
strictum Roxb., Cinnamomum uerum J. S, Presl, 
Elaeocarpus serratus L., Holigarnu arnottiana 
Hook. f., Hydnocarpus laurifolia (Dennst.) 
Sleumer, Mallotus philipperasis (Lamk.) Muel1.- 
Arg, etc. The ground vegetation consists of 
Globba ophioglossu Wight, Melochia corchori- 
folia L., Rhyncl~ogbssum notonianum (Wall. 
ex DC.) Burtt, S~ihnthes paniculata Wall. ex 
DC., Synedrellu nodiflora Gaertn. and Zingiber 
officinab Rosc. The common epiphytic orchids 
are Luisia teretifolia Gaud., Oberonia ensifor- 

(Rees) Lindl., 0. santapaui Kapadia, Pholi- 
dots imbricuta Lindl., Sarcanthut pauciflorus 
Wight, Thelasis pygmaea Lindl. The terrestrial 
orchids are Habenaria digitata Lindl. and Peri- 
sr~lus goodyeroides (D. Don) Lindl. 

In marshy and aquatic situations, plants 
like Aneilemu montanum (Wight) C. B. Cl., Bio- 
phytum sensitivum (L.) DC., Carex speciosa 
Kunth, Coix lacrymu-jobi L., Cyanotis cristata 
(L.) D. Don, Cyperus pangorei Rottb., Eriocau- 
l ~ n  trzcncutum Ham., Floscopa scandens Lour., 
Lindernia ciliatu (Colsm,) Pennell, Murdannia 
nudiflora (L.) Brenan, M .  paulcijlora (Wight) 
Bruekner, H ygroplailu auriculuta (Schum.) Heine, 
Jussiaea prostrata Leveille, Pouxolzia xeylanica 
(L.) Benn. and Pycreus . . stramineus C. B. C1. are 
common. 

The vegetation in the Parambikulam Valley 
condtibutes a rich growth of ferns and fern-allies. 
The most common anlong them are Adiantum 
philippense L., Angiopteris evecta (Forst.) 
Hoffm., Bolbitis virens (Wall. ex Hook. et Grev,) 
Schott, Ceratopteris thalictroides (L.) Brongn., 
Claeilantlaes mysurensis Wall., Leptochilus de- 
currens Bl., Lygodium flexuosum (L.) Sw., Mic- 
rolepia speluncae (L.) Moore, and SelagineUa 
repanda (Desv.) Spring. 

Gymnosperms occurring in these forests are 
large lianas of Gnetum ula Brongn. and Cycas 
circinalis L, which is very sparsely distributed. 

The semi-evergreen forests contain a mix- 
ture of tree qpecies typical of both the wet ever- 
green and moist deciduous elements. Small 
ptches of this type of forests are observed 
011 the top of the Machad and Parvattani ridges 
and also in the valleys and moist pockets in 
otherwise deciduous areas. The &ief species of 
top canopy are Adina cordifolia (Roxb.) Hook. 
f. ex Brandis, Holoptelea dntegrifolia (Roxb.) 
Planch., Hopeu parviflora Bedd., Miliusa oelu- 
t i ~  (Dunal) Hook. f .  & Thoms., Spondbs pin- 
nuta (L. f . )  Kurz, Tectona grandis L. f. and 
Toonu ciliatu Roem. The associated plants 
commonly found in the lower canopy are Apo- 
rosa lindleyunu (Wight) Baillon, Cinnamomum 
uerum J, S. Presl, Mallotus philippensis (Lamk,) 
Muell.-Arg. and Xunthophyllum flavescem Roxb. 
The undergrowths are Ant idem acidurn Retz., 
Croton malabaricus Bedd., Glycosmb rnuuritiana 
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(Lamk.) Tanaka, ~xord notoniana Wall. ex G. Don Most of the areas in the plains are culti- 
and Leea indica (Burm. f.) Merrill. Lianas like vable lands with several aquatic areas. The 
Entada pursaetha DC. and Butea parviflora aquatic angiosperms commonly found in these 
Roxb. are common. areas are Blyxa echinospermu (C. B. Cl.) Hook. 

. 

f., Nymphaeu nauclrali Burm. f., N.  pbbescens The moist deciduous forests are found in Willd., Nymphoides cri.statum (Roxb.) 0. 
the Parambikulam Valley, a greater part of Kuntze and N. parcifolium (Griseb.) 0. Kuntze. 
Kodasseri Reserve, the . whole minor reserves In the ctlltivated fields, Rotala leptopetda (Bl.) 
along the western boundary, almost the whole Koehne, Limnophila indica (L.) Druce, Utricu- 

and Pwa*my ranges7 and the hriu ourea Lour., U .  reticulato Sm. and Mono- 
greater part of Palampi'ly range' The chief ci~oriu oaginalis (Bum,  f,) Presl ex Kunth var. 
feature of this type of forests is a leafless plantuginso (Solms.) Laub. are common. 
period during the dry season when the upper 
canopy is almost entirely leafless. Teak is Around the cultivable lands and along the 

found in 'the forests of Parambikulam VaUey. roadsides in the central plains, the common 
Dulbergia l&(folh Roxb. is also found to some trees are Adenuntllera pauonino L., Annow 
extent in the forests near Orukomban. The reticulata L., Citlwrexylum subserratum Sw., 

entire Parambikulam valley is a bamboo area Derris indica (Lamk.) Bennet, Erv~tamiu 12ey- 

containing typical bamboo brakes. nerlnu (Wall.) Cooke, Ficus berighalensis L., 
Munihot glarioui Muell.-Arg., Morindu coreia 

The chief species of top the storey of these R ~ ~ ~ . - H [ ~ .  arid Plumeria rubru L. The corn- 
forests are Adinu cordifolia (Rox~.) Hook. f* n1on shrubs found in the plains are Adhatoda 
ex  randi is, ~albergia latifolin Roxb., Holop- zeyhnicrr Medic., BuuhinL acuminato L., B. 
telea integrifoNo (~oxb.)  Planch., Lagerstroe- tornentosu L., Breyniu uitis-idaea (Burm, f.) Fis- 
mia regwe ROX~. ,  Pterocar~m m r s u ~ i u m  cher, Calotropis gigantea (L.) R. Br., Cleroden- 
Roxb-, Radermuchem xylocar~a (Roxb.) K. drum puniculutum L., Flucourtin indica (Bum. 
Schum., Ted0. t~  grandis f.9 Terminah pani- f.) Merr., Glycosmis arborea (Roxb.) DC., latro- 
culda Roth, Vitex al~issima L. f .  and Xylia phfi curcas L., ~awsonin inermis L., ~ i c r o ~ ~ ~  
xylocurpa (Roxb.) Taub. The chief species of patticulata L. and Solunum toruum Sw. The 
lower canopy are Bridelia crenulata Roxb., climbers commonly found in these areas are Ab- 
Careya arboreu Roxb., Cassia fistula L., Dille- rus precutorius L,, Cardiosperm,um halicacabum 
nia pentugynu Roxb,, Grnelina arborea Roxb., L., Cissus repens Lamk., C. trilobutas Lamk., Cy. 
Sterculiu, urens Roxb. and Strychnos nur- clea pelt&a (Lamk.1 IJook- f. & Thorns., Dies- 
oomica L. The ground floor vegetation con- corea pentupJaylla L., Mukia madermputana (L.) 
sists of Cleome monophylla L., Cynoglossum M . Roem ., Pergulclria daemia (Forsk.) Choiv., 

zeylanicum (Hornern.) Thunb. ex Lehrn, Des- Tiliacora acuminatu (Lamk.) Miet.~, Uvaria nur- 

modium triflorum (L.) DC., Dryrnaria cordata um (Dunal) BI,, and Vignu rudiatu (L.) Wilczek 
var. sublobutu (Roxb.) Verdc. The common her. 

ex Roema ' Schu't'' Euphorbia thy- baceous plcnts here areas are Acatlthosper- 
m'fo'" La, Indigof em tinctor& L.> Iudicia trin- nrllm A is), idutn Dc. ~~~l~~ jo my sorends Heyne, 
ervia orthosipz'on gzabratm and celosiCl arge,lteo L., Clerodendrrrm serratum (L,) 
Oxulis con'icshtu L. The chief are Moon, Euplrorj~i,iu tl2yrnifolh L,, Grange(l mud- 
Bates ~"'"iflof'a Roxb., Calycopteris flodbunda ,r~q:[dtana (L.) Poir., I n d i d e m  uniflora ~ ~ ~ h , .  
(~oxb . )  ~ o i r . ,  Cuesalpiniu bonduc (L.) Roxb., Ham ., Luportea itlterrrlpta (L.) Chew, Melochifl 
Croton laccdfer L. and ~ypto2epi.s buchamnf corcltorifolia L., Odmum basilicum L., 0. 
Roem. & Schult. gratissimunc L., Orthosiplion vCscosus Benth., 
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Polygonum glubrum Willd., P. tomentosum 
Willd., Sidrc ucutu Burm, f, and Solanurn 
nigrum I,. 

In marshy areas, the common species seen 
are Kyllingu taentorulis (Forst.) Dandy ex Hutch., 
Ludwigia octouuErjis (Jacq.) Raven, L. hyssopi- 
folia (G. Don) Exell and Sphenoclea zeyhnicu 
Gaertn. 

In the sandy coastal belt, plants like All- 
muniu nodifloru (I,.) R. Br. ex Wight, Alysi- 
carpus vuginulis (L.) DC., Bulbostylis burb~tu 
(Rottb.) C. B. Cl., Cyperus pedunculutus (R* Br.) 
Kern, Emilia sonclzifolia (L.) DC. ex Wight, 
Erugrostis ripuriu (Willd.) Nees, Genfosporum 
te~auiflorum (L,) Merr., Ipomoea pes-caprae 
Sweet, hunueu surrnentosa (Wilrd.) Alston, 
Portuhca oleracea L., Phyla nodiflora (L.) 
Greene, Rothia indicu (L.) Druce, Spinifex litto- 
reus (Burm. f.) hlerr., Wuttakaku ~olubitis (L. f.) 
Stapf and Zornia gibbosu Span. are found. 

In the backwater areas, Cocos nuciferu L., 
is under cultivation. Acanthus ilicifolius L, is 
sporadically fomd in few pockets. 

Thirteen seasonal botanical exploratioll 
tours have been made during 1962-66 and 
1976-77, especially in Trichur and Chalakudy 
forest divisions ; Pararnbikulam, Kuriarkutty 
and Thunakkadavu submergible areas ; Peechi 
Wild Life Sanctuary, plains and coastal regions. 
1261 field numbers of vascular plants have 
been collected, studied and deposited in MH. 
A new species Dicrueu filifoliu Ramam. & 
Joseph has been discovered and an African ele- 
ments Mitwcarpus verticilkutus (Schum. & 
Thonn.) Vatke has been recorded for the first 
time from India. The type locality of Haplo- 
thimin exannukutu Airy Shaw has been sub- 
merged due to the construction of Parambi- 
Kl~lam Dam making this species endangered. 

Further explorations and studies are planned 
to complete the work, 
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